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EOQLESIASTIGAL NOTES.

TUE Rev. Canon Lucock, D. D., lias beei duly
installed, Dean of Lichfield.

Tnî Church of England Waifs and Strays
Socicty lias received donations of £2.5o each for
the general fund and for the proposed Walsham
Farm Home.

Tu Right Rev. Leighton Coleman, Bishop
of the diocese of Delaware, has been seriouîsy
ill and prayers were offered in his diocese for
his recovery.

DR. LAws, a missionary from Africa, reports
that there are now Christian schools with i5o
teachers and yooo scholars on the batiks of
Lake Nyassa.

TînE Rev. G. P. K. H. Du Boulay has re-
signed the curacy of Sneinton, Nottinghan, with
a view of undertaking mission work under
IBishop Smythies in Zanzibar.

'TUE organ of Hereford Cathedral, which vas
built 200 years ago, bas now been su restored
and inproved as to make it one of the finest
caftedral organs in Engiand.

Tui corner stone of the new Catliedral, New
York, was to be laid on St. John's Day o7thi
l)ec. inst.,by Bishop Potter, Bishop Doane bcing
the preacher at the special service.

13y the death of the aged Bishop of St. An-
dreu's, the Right Rev. Chas. Woodsworth, DlD.,'
the Churcl in Scotland bas ]ost a nost dising-
ubshed prelate. ie died at St. Andrews on the

Tii? Bishop ofQu'A ppelle lias been appointed
Wirden of St. John's Hlospital, Lich field, in
succession to Eiso'p 1roihi.

Tîmt Quecn lias appointed the Right Rtev.
Bishop Selryn, D.D., lete Bishop of Melauesia,
tn bu cite cf Ite IHonorary Chaplains to Ier
Majesty.

TmIi F are now' imore clergy in the diocese Of
Western Tlexas than cver before, su that Chlirch
services are lidAI iii cvery tmwin wltere ilicre arc
communicants of the Church, bat the fieid can-

not bc cxtentded without outsidc aid, althbougl
it is " whIt un te hlarv est."

Tui estimuates Coni'ttee of the C.M.S. have

reuported that there iniy be looked for nexi

March a deficit of £6,890, and in March, 1894,
of only some .£t.500. Tis anticipation arises

nainly front the fact that a large legacy left te

the Society w il!, it is assumned, bc paid during

the financial year 1893-94.

'l'TlE Jubilee of the Church of England Stîn-

day-sciool Institut e wil be kept in May, 1893,
The Institu te lias long been one of the miost

capable "landmaids of the Church," and there

are no signs that iL grows less active or less suc-

cessfui withî inîcreasinîg age. in connection witht

the proiised jubile the lîtintitu will hold a

Sunday Scholars' Industrial Exhibition at the

Crystal Palace on May 131h îS193.

Us viour genitlest voice at home. Waîch it

day by day as a pearl of great piice, for il iill

bc worth more ta yoi in days te came thanîi the--.-It hi i t s.L A kind'. voice~ is j'
best p:ar l el e. y înight of the 5th Decerber inst. like a lark's song, te a hearth at honte. Train

TlE Bishop of 'Ely bas appointed fBislop 1i to sweet tones now and it wvill keep in Lune

Maîcrorie, late of Maritzburg, ta the Canonry i thre ife. H owmn hearts are a:hing for a

Ey Cathedral, vacant by the appitintment of tender wor Ilusband, speak to your wife i

Canon Luckcock ta the Deanery of Lchfiel d the od love tones of courting days.

IW. Macrorie was consecrated Bishop of Maritz- j is Ccj cII people .ave ioticed that by
burg in 1869, and resigned his Sec in the carly Ite death of Dr. Austin, of British Gîiana, 1)_
part of the present year. Knox, Archîbishop ef Armagh and Primate cf

MR. GL Ebas ta a We' cr-1 AU Ireland, becones Stiuor hishop of the Ang.

rs ndto witten t can communion by consecration, ltaving been
respondent wh drew s attention t i 849 as ishp

ment of the supporters of disestabiishnent i .

Wales that dissenters contributed by taxation D 'n, Cuuînor, and Droinore. Hs grace %vas

te the support of The Church that "theChurch elected Archbishop cf Arrnagh n i886. yhe

of England receives no assistance whiatever from iec oldest Bishep is Dr. Vidlanîs, Biihep ai

public funds." Connecticut and P. imate of ie Amc ricin I'pis-

col.al Church, who was consecrated l 1831.
THE Council of the Church of Engl·nd Young .

Men's Society desire to make the jubilee year, THE death of Charlcs James WihXs, cf New

upon which they have just entered, the occasion York, who w'as the first vice-presid'.nt of the

of a development of their work ainonîgst young Brolicrhood of St. Andr w, and an enthusiastic

men. There are eighty-seven branches, with a worker in :s behalf, wli bc a great ioss to ibe
total membership of nearly ao,oc o. Church. For the last two years he hai had

charge of the Stanton street mission, New York
city, giving up a tlourishing business to take up
his residence in the mission bouse, where lie
entirely revlutiomzd lthe nicthods of the mis-
sion. His funeral took place at St. George's
Church, Nciv York city, on December znd, the
Rev. Wm. S. Rainsford. I). D., ofliciating, assisted
hy the Rev. Lindsay Parker.

Tng Natal ,a' I/scr of the 171th October

gives an accotant of :1 e opening cere i ony 0 'a
L'resby1erian Church at Durbai. A fature of
the morning celebration was tie baptism of six
infants with sanctified water obtained from the
r iver Jordan in 1849. The sual on the small
bottle containing the precious liquid was broken
with due solemnity by the reverend gentleman,
and at tIe conclusion of the short baptismal
function, lie tlrew the forty-three years old
waîer within the Church.

Tmi- hlislîop of Ey recendly had a copy of
manifesto w'hich lias been issued by the Guild of
St. Matthew sent te him, and his Lordship, in
acknowiedging ii, disputed, " with all respect,"
the truth of its assertion that Ie appointment
of te clergy ever rested with the people. "I
can fin- no trace of it," he says, " in the pastoral
Epistles of SL Paul or in the history of the ordin-
ation heli hel." Church history, the Bishop
contends, is equîally silent on the matter ; "l and
te pîracticail results of election in% Dissenting

budies are not cncouraging." On the question
of giving parishionI rs a voice in the appontment
of their clcrgy the Bishop says, he is in favour
of "l 5ome checks " on 4l inproper aplpoiitments."

As the Clirch Ariy ik about to arrange for
the opening of a sma!l farm colony iii South
Africa, they and the authorities are anxious to
fînd a Chaplain who would be willing te go out
and take charge of the spiritual needs of the
people. At the first there will be about twenty
or thirty famiies in tIe immediate settlement,
a'nd around it is r1 large Kafir district with a
great nunmber of heathen. 'Tle colony will form
firèt a strong nucleus of Church Army life, oniy
selected persons being allowcd ta go out. The
colony will be i the diocese of the Bishop of
Grabanstoown. The district is splendidly irri-
gated, and is stated by one of the highest author-
hies te be one of the most healthy spots in the

whole world. It is situîated about eight miles
früm a n, w railway station. 'iTwenty-five bouses

are already erected, and cvery preparation will
bu made ù:2r the reception of the colonists. The
salary Lffered is smatl, but will be sufficient.

The mnîalleqt bîa:rk oi Iîfe'ïi tmnnfltîrituu ocean
wYil leive a track ehind forevermîîore ;

The ligient wave of inliiuence Met in umotiu,
Extends and widens tw the eternai shore.

-Mn. 2S J. Bollon.


